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Decision 98-03-067 March 26,1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAU'FORNIA 

Investigation on the Commtssion;s OW11 motion Into 
the operations, practices, and conduct of Inter 
Continental Telephone Cotporation~ to determine 
whether the company has ~omplied with the JaWsl 

rules, regulations, and applicable tariff provisions ': 
governing the manner in which California tonsumers 
ate swHthed lrptl\ one long-distance carrier to 
another, and other requirements lor long distance 
carriers. . 

. 0 PIN 10 N' 

Summary . 

1.97-01-011 
(Filed January 13, 1997) 

This order approves thcsettlem~nt agrC<'mentbet\veen Commission's Consumer 

Servi.ces Division and Inter Continental Telephone COipOrati6n (lCf).- The settlement 

agreement provides for restitution to California consumers using a novel distribution 

methodology and remOVes ref from the California lortg distance market lor nO less 

than three years. 

Procedural Background 

On January 13, 1997, the Commission initiated an investigation of rCf in 

response to allegations by its stall that fCf had transferred approximately 66,700 

customersfrom their long distance carrier of choke to leT's service. Inter Contint'ntal 

Telephone CQrporation, 1.97·01·011. Il proven by staff, such actions would violate 

Public Utilities (PU) Code Section 2889.5, the "anti·slamming" statute. 

I "ICf" indudes these affiliated corporations and individual: CTN Telephone Neh'lork, 
International TeJC(ommuniccltions Corporation, doing business as Total Communications 
Network, and Donald BJakstad. 
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On April 3, 1997, the assigned Admtnistrativc Law Judge (ALJ) convened a 

prehearing conference to set the procedural schedule for the investigation. At the 

prehearing confercnte (PH C), the par~~es indicated that they were beginning settlen\ent 

neso~iations and wer~ oplimistic abOut the pt6spects fot a settlement agreement. The 

respondent also indi~~t~ that it was no longer marketing to California consumers and, 

by letter, stated that it would not transfer any (ustomersto its service \Vithout giving 

the Commission 14 days notice of its intention to do so~ 
~ ,Ii_ _ -.. . -

At the request of the-parties,th~ Chief ALI appointed AL] Robert Ramsey to act 

as mediator in the parties' negotiations: Under AL] Ramsey's guidance, the mediation -

was successful, resulting in the parties reaching agreement as to principles. 

On Noven\ber I, 1997, the assigned AL] held a second PHC to obtain a status 

report on the partles' progress towatdsa final agr~inent. The parties stated that such 

an agreement was imminent and indeed fit~d the Final Settlement Agreement on 

Oe<ember 22, 1997. That Agreement i5 Attachment 1 to this decision. 

DescrIption of the Settlement Agreeri'ler'lt 

The maJor provisions of the settlement agreement are: 

I. ITC shall make restitution to the consumers who allege that they were 
transferred to lTC's wrvke without their authorization. The process 
by which this restitution wiU be paid is unique to this settlement 
agreement. Customers will be notified of their option to re<eive a full 
refund of all money paid to ITC. Customers choosing this option will 
receive a full refund ot aU amounts paid to lTC, less any credits 
already provided. The minimum restitution amount will be 
$547,246.31. If this program does not generate sulfident consumer 
requests for the minimum amount, then the difference between the 
amount requested and the minimum amount shall be shared by all 
customers who did n()t request a (uti refund. Any unclaimed funds 
will be deposited by IrC in the State of California's General Fund. 

2. lIC shall not market to California consumers and it shall withdraw its 
Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity no later than 6 
n\onths after the effective date of the agreement. 
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3. lIe shall not reapply for a CertifiCate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity untilthrce yeats ha\te elapsed (tom the effective date of the 
oM~. . 

4. Itc will pay $100,000 fortonsumet advisories to be published in major 
newspapers in California. .. . 

DlscusslOI1 
Commissi6n's Rules of PractiCe and Ptotedute Sl(e) requires that settlement 

agt'eer'l\ents be (1) reasonable in Jight of the whole record, i~)c()nsister\t with the Jaw, 

and (3) in the pUblic fntetest to be approved by the C~lnm·isSion.· 
. ~: ·Re~sonabI~ in lJght of the Whole Ret6rd 

The reCord in this case t~veals that ICfhas beenaHeged t6 have· 

violated PtiCode'28s9.5ort .~' widespread basis. Such allegations, it proven, 

harm not only the ~usto'lllersi right to chooS'e their longdistancecarrier bu·t. also . 
. - - , . -

damage the torripetitive market lor irtterexchange carriets through unfair. 

competition . 

. The level ot restitution paid by lTC, although pursuant to a novel 

n'lethodolog}l, is consiste~t with those approved by the Commission in other . 

similar taSCs. lhfs restitution will also allow customers to retrieve aU sums paid 

to lTC, where it \VaS not their carrier of choke. 

Moreover, ITe will be removed from the California marketplace fot no 

less thari three years. 

The funds for ITC'srestltution will be secured by a security agreement 

and UeC-} Financing Statement. 

,The burdens on ITC reasonably address the harms to which this 

proceeding was directed. ITC will con\pty with applicable statutes and 

regulations during the winding down of its operations. In this way, customers 

and competitors alike will no longer be threatened with unauthorized PIC 

changes by ITC. Consum~rs which have alleged unauthorized transfer will be 

fuHy (Qffipensatcd for aU funds paid to ITC. 
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The settlement agreement will also serve all important pubJic 

education (unction in providing public advisories regarding unauthodzed 

carrier changes. 

b. Consistent withth~law 

None of the actions required by the settlement agreement are in 
. . 

violation of any statute or Commission rule or regulation. 

t. '"the PubJic Interest 

The Comirtissjor\ is responsible for ensuring that the public is 

protected (rom unscrupulous practices by interexchange carriers. As the detailed 

settlement agreement reveals, significant monetary sartctionS which will remove 

all benefits (rom any unauthorited transfer , ... HI be imposed on Ire (or past ads 

and it\villbe removed [rom the California market (oil\O less than ihtee years. 

The settlement agreement will also prote<:t other members of the public by 

providing information about unauthorized transfers. 

For these reasons, the Commission finds that the settlement agreement is 

reasOnable in light of the whole retord, is consistent with the law, and is in the public 

interest. The agrccment is approved pursuant to Rules 51 through 51.10 of the 

Commission's Rules of Practite and Procedure. {S(t~ also San Diego Gas & Eleclric, 46 

CrUC2d 538 (l99~)(rules (or all·party settlements}.) 

Findings of Fact 

1. 'The Commission opened this investigation 01\ January 13, 1997. 

2. The parties filed a proposed settlement agreement on [)c(ember 24,1997. 

3. The settlement agreement resolves all matters relating to this pf(x~dir\g. 

Concluslons of Law 

1. The settlement agrccment is reasonable in light ot the whoJe record, is consistent 

with the Jaw, and is in the pubUc interest. 

2. The settlement agreement should be approved. 
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ORDER 

Therefore, IT 1$ ORDERED that: 

1. The scUlNnei\ta}~reement affixed hereto as Appendix Aand Il\ad~. a part hereof 

is approved, and the parties 'are directed to comply. with the terms set forth in the 

settlement agreement. 

2 .. This proceeding is closed. 

This order ise((ective t&lay. 

Dated March 26,l998,"at'San F~aridsco/Califoinfa. 

." 
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RICHARD A. BlLAS . 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHt JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER. . 

Commissioners 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~USSION OF TIlE STATE OF CALIFOR..'J1A 

InvestigatiOn on the C¢l'11Il'Ussion's o\\n motion into 
lh~ operations, practices, and conduct Oflnttr 
C¢ntmentaJ Tetephone COrpOration, tOo determine 
whethet the company has complied with the laws. 
rules. tegutations and applicable (arUr provisions 
governing the tnailner in which California consumers 
are switched from one lon~.distan(e carrier to 
another, and other requirements (or lOng distance 
carriers. 

t. 97·()I·OII 
(Filed January Il, 1997) 

SETTLEl\IENT AGREEMENT 

This Settlement Agreement is the final and complete exptession of the agreement 
entered into as ofth~ 2S~ day ¢f August 1997. by and betWeen the California Public Utititie~ 
Commission repUC" or "the coinitUssion") Consumer Ser'\;ces Oivi~ion ("eS!?" o( "Staff") and 
Inter Continental Telephone Corporation ("ICT"). CTN Telephone Network ("eTN"), 
International Ttlecorrurtunkations Cotp6ration. doing business as (dba) tota] Conununkations 
NetvlOrk ("tCN"), Donald Blakstad, predece$sors and ~uccdsots in intefest. which.col!ectivtly, 
are the "Parties" to this Agieement. ICT, ern, TCN and Donald BJakstad ate tderred to 
collectively as "Respondents.u 

\VHEREAS. the CommissiOn has before it a proceeding entitled, .. In .... estigation on 
the Commission's own motion intO the operations, practices. and conduct oflnter Continental 
Telephone Corporation, to determine whether the company has complied \'~ith the laws. rules. 
regulations and applicable tariff provisiOns go\'eming the maMer in which California consumers 
are s\\;tched from one long-distance carrier to another, and other requirements for long distance 
carriers," (hereinafter "Proceeding No. 1.97.01.011"); 

WHEREAS, this Agreement addresses CSO's investigation oflCr, CTN. TCN 
and Donald Blakstad related to pOssible violation of statutes and regulations regatding 
unauthorized switching of Cal iforrU a Consumers from one long-distance carrier to another (and 
other requitements fot rong distance carriers) during the calendar years 1994, 1995 and 1996, as . 
described in pubJic filings in Proceeding No 1.91·0) ·0) L 

WHEREAS, Respondents warrant that ICT VOluntarily ceased actively m3Jketing 
its long distance telephone services to California consumers on or beCote Decembet 31, 1996, and 
blocked any (OnSumer-jruti.1ted PIC change 10 ler aftet December) t, 1996; 

WHEREAS,Respondents warrant that eTN and TeN have never marketed or 
provided long distance telephone services to California (onsumers; 

SO\tl~UJUl 
tOOJII·UUH -). 
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WHEREAS. Respondents warrant that Donald Blakstad has ne· .. er held a 
ten per~ent or greater ownership interest in any long distance telephone service provider holding a 
Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity other than ICT, CTN and 1CN; 

\VHEREAS, the Parties agree that this Agreement does not constitute e\idence, or 
an admission by any Party with respect to any issue of fact or law arising from Or telated to 
Proceeding No. 1.97-01-011. 

WHEREAS, the Parties dispute their tespective rights and liabilities arising Out of 
or relating to Proceeding No. 1.97-01-011, artd now mu~aUy desire to teach a full and final 
comptomise of aU claims tegatding the a~ove controversy and all other potential controversies 
related in any way to Proceeding N~. I.97-()l.011. and further wish to avoid the delay, expense. 
uncertajnty and incot'lvenien(e o( ptotracted litigation or these claims; 

\VHEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual covenants, promises and warranties 
set forth herein, the Parties agree and cOntract as follows: 

I. Definitions. 

Unless the context otherwise indkates. whenever used in this Settlement 
Agteement, the following terms will have the meaning ascribed hereto in this settlon as follows: 

'. 3. UAdditionaJ Restitution Program" is the program under which fCT may be 
ordered to pay restitution over and above the amounts paid in the "Fun Restitution Program" and 
the "Supplemental Restitution Ptogram,ls as set forth more fully in paragraph 1.d. below. 

b. "Credits" include all ofthe follOwing amounts: (I) any sum ICT paid to a 
PIC Dispute Consumer or tredited to a PIC Dispute Consumer's LEC account between 
JanuafY 1. 1994. and June 30. 1991; (2) a bad debt allowance Of accounting v.tite·otT of amounts 
ICT billed to its PIC Dispute Co[\sumers in the stiputated sum of S200.000; and (3) all sums ICT 
paid to the PIC Dispute Consumersundet the ·'Full Restitution Program," in accordance with 
paragraph 7.a. below, except checks maiJed under the "Full Restitution Program," which are 
returned in the mail mth no forwa/ding address or which otherwise rema.in uncashtd 60 days after 
the date of issuance. Returned and uncashed checks issued under the "Full Restitution Program" 
shall not be induded as "Credits." The Parties agree that the total amount of Credits ICT paid to 
PIC Dispute Consumers or credited to PIC Dispute Consumers' LEC accounts between 
January I, 1994. and June jO, 1997. is the sum ofSS88,971.69. 

c. The "Effective Date or the Settlement" is the date on which the 
Commission adopts this Settlement Agreement. 

d. "Full Restitution Program" is the program under which leT \"ill offer each 
PIC Dispute Consumer a full refund of money paid to ICT. as $et forth more fully in 
paragraph 1.a. below. 

$(}.tlOU19 n 
lOOlll·IHIH 

e. "LEe" is the local exchange carrier. 
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. f. . The "Maximum Amount of Restitution" is the maximum aggregate amount 
leT may be required to pay the PIC Dispute Consumers in accordance with the restitution 
provisions set forth in paragraph 1.a. and 1.b. below. This "Ma'<imum Amount of Restitution" is 
theamoul\t or mOney leT received nom the ptc Dispute Consumers, le~s Ctedits. 

g. The hMitiirnum RestitUtion Amount" is the minimum aggregate amount 
leT \\'i11 pay th~ PIC Dispute Consumers or on their behalfin accordance with the restitution 
provisions set forth in paragraph ta. and 1.b. below. This "Minimum Ainount of Restitution" is . 
calculated by multiplying the numbet of PIe Disputes times $20 pet PIC Dispute, and subtracting 
from that sum all Credits; as defined in paragraph l.b. aboVe. The Minimum Amount of . 
Restitution is S547,24'6.3). wJUch is calculated as (ollows:' 

66,811 
X' S20.00 

. Sl.336.220.00 
• 200,000.00 
.. 588.973.69 
S541,246.31 

PIe Disputes 
Per Ptc Dispute' , 
Rtstitutioil BeCote Crtdits 
Less Bad Debt Allowance· 
Less Cttdits Paid to PIC Dispute Consumers 
Minimum AmOunt of Res'tirution 

h. "PIC" is tM primary intetexchange camer. 

i. "PIC DisputeU is a PIC changetTom fCT. whkh Pacific Bell reported as a 
CQcle 2229 during the period between January I, 1994, thtaugh Match 31. 1 ~91. inclusive. The 
Parties agree that the tOlaI number of PIC Disputes for rCT between January •• 1994, and 
Harch 31. 1997. IS 66,811. 

j. "PIC Dispute C6nsumer" is any leT conSUmer whose PIC change to leT 
Pacific BeU reported as a Code 222C) (i.e .• "PIC Dispute';) during the period between January I, 
1994', through March 31. 1991, inclusive. The Parties shall have the opportunity '0 review and 
audit any tist of PIC Dispute Consumers before agreeing upcn the final list for purposes oftrus 
Settlement Agreement. An audit shaH include one Ot more meetIngs \\;th appropriate 
representati"es of Paciflc Bell tegarding the list of PIC Dispute Consumers .. 

k. "Supplemental RestitutiOn Ptogram" is the ptogram under which ICT will 
pay the remaining ponion orthe "Minimum Restitution Amount" .fthe "Full Restitution 
Program" does not result in payment of the "~fjnimum Restitution Amount:' as set torth more 
fully in paragraph 1.b. below. 

2. Voluntary Cessation ofMarkeling to California Consumers. 

Respondents shall not market long distan~e telephone sePt-ices.to California 
consumers undet their current CPUC Certificates ()fPubllc Con\'enien(e and Necessity. 
RespOndents shall bt<xk any cOnSumer·initiated prc chAnges to ICT, ern ot teN. The· 
pro\;sions of this paragraph shall be effective until the withdrawaJ~ of the Certificates of PubliC' 
Convenience and Necessity are accomplished undtr paragraph 4 .. 

S[)1I0U19.U 
100)11·1))1)4 .J. 
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3. 
Orders .. 

Compliance \\ith CaJiforrua Law and the CornmiSsloh's Rules. Regulations and 

Afteclhe Effective Date of the Settlement and to the txtent any of the 
Respondents serve Califo.trua consumers pursuant 10 any te.!ppli(atioil (or Certificates or Public 
Convenience and NecessitY. Respondents shall comply fulIy y,ith CMorcia law and the 
Cotnmission's ru!e~.)egurations and orders. Respondents shall not engage in deceptive practices 
Or conduct. induding, but not limited to. untrue or deceptively in~otnplete rtpttsentations about 
s!vtngs. 

4. Voluntary WithdrawaJ of Certificates ofPubtic Convenience and Necessity. 

On or before June It 1998. or six m9nths after the Effective Date of the 
. Settlement. whichever is later, Respondents shall v.ithdtaw their Certi1icatts of Public 
Convenience and Necessity. long distance service to any remaWn~ California customers o( 
RespOndents shall be tetmi~ated on Or befote such date. 

. The Paities Jrtderstand that management ofCTN and/ot TCN ptesently .. 
conteinplates possible 's!1e of all or a substantial portion ot the currerit ownership interest tn the 
c<)Jnpany(ies) to an untelated thitdparty. In the event such a sale is proposed. ern and/or TCN 
may fileamotioil to seek relicttiom any otder requiring the voluntary withdrawal 6fCTN's 
and/or TCN' s Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity. eSD restr.'es ia tight to opp6$e 
or 91hetwise address any such motion on its merits after the motion is filed. 

s. Reapplication for Certificates 0( PubliC Convenience and Necessity. 

lCT. ern and/or TeN shall nOI reapply (or CPUC Certificate(s) of Public 
Convenience and Necessity until three years aiter the Effective Date of the Settlement. As a 
condition of reapplication, the applicant agrees to pro\ide the Commission \\ith such information 
as the Corn.nUssion requests, induding infonnation regarding the applicant's Certificates of Public 
Convenience and Necessity and enfotcement actions in other jurisdictioM, No company in which 
DOnald Blakstad holds a )0 percent or gteatet ownership interest shall apply for a (PUC 
Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to pto\~de long distan(e telephone service until 
three }'ears after the Effective Date of the Settlement. 

6. Jenrunation oflCrslong Distance Sef'-ice for California Consumtr$. 

ICT shall be allowed up to and including lunt I, 1998. Or SL'( monthS after the 
Effective Date of the Settlement. whichever is rater. (0 terminate all its long distance telephone 
sef'-ices for California COnsumers. No later than February lS, 1998. Or the end of the third month 
after the Effective Date of the Settlement, whichever is rater, ICT shall cause to be delivered to its 
e>cisting California consu,mers a notice in the form attached here as Exhibit A. advising them of the 
need to select another long distance telephone service provider because ICT VIiI! discontinue 
pro\iding long distance telephOne service to California COMumers. No latet thah April 30, 1998, 
or the end of the fifth month after the Effective Date o(the Settlement, whichever is later, leT 
shall cause to be delivered to its existing California consumers a second notke in the form 

SOlUCUl9U 
100) "·1JJIJC ·4. 
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attached here as Exhibit B. ad'vising them of the need toseleet another long distance telephone 
service pro\idet because ICT \viU disccntinue providing long distance service to California 
COnsumers. The first and second notice wiu pfo\ide the ex.isting lCT consumers in California the 
opportunity to select another long distance telephone service provider of the cOnsumer's chOke. 
AU PIC changes (or existing ICT consumers in California \\lU comply v.;th Public Utilities Code 
section 2889.S. No. later than June I, 1998, or siX months after the Effective Date or the 
Settlement. whichever is later. ICT shall Cease providing tong distance telephone service to .roy 
remaining ICT conSumers. 

1. Restitution t6 leT Consumers Identmed as PIC Disp-utes. 

ICT shalJ pay iestitution to the PIC DisputeConsumets in accordance "'lth the 
progtams and procedures discus$ed below. Rerund check$ shaH be valid for 60 days After the date 
ofissuartce and shalJ pMminent[y display. on the tront side, notice that the checks ate negotiable 
for only 60 days frOm the datt of the check. At leT's sole cost and expen$e, CSO (or its . 
dt~!6I1ee) shall promptly $end any and all restitution checks to the proper PIC Di$pute COnsumers 
via the United States Postal Service. At lci·s sole cost and expelHe, ICt shall provide 
appropriate personnel netessary to accomplish mailing the testitution chttks. CSO may include 
v.;th the restitution checks, atCSD'ssole cost and expense, an explanatory letter from CSD's 
director in the (onn attached here as ExhibitC. 

Before ItT's initial mailing to the PIC Dispute Consumets. ICT shalJ Obtain iTom 
Pacific Bell. at ICrs sole (6st and expen$e, aVailable current address infonnation (or the PIC 
Dispute COnsumers. ICT shall clifect all mailings to the PIe Dispute Consumers to the current 
address obtained from Pacific Bell or, ifthecurtent address is unavailable, to the lastknov.n 
address in leT's records. ICT shall not sell Or distribute the PIC Dispute Consumer names, 
addresses or telephone numbers or othemise use such information (or any purpose, including 
marketing, other than to effectuate refunds undu the restitution ptogratns. 

The Parties agree to modify the dates and deadlines (or the FuU Restitution 
Program (as set forth in paragraph 7.a. below) and the Supplemental Restitution Program (as set 
forth in paragraph 7.b. below), if such modification is necessary to obtain additional information 
from third parties, including, but not limited to. PaCific BeU. Any unresolved disagreement on 
modification of the dates and deadlines for the Full Restitution Program and the Supplemental 
Restitution Program shall be submitted by motion t6 Adntiruslrative Law Judge Maribeth A. 
Bushey (or resolution. 

At CSO'$ request and upon rtuon1.bJe "ntten notice, ICT shall make available to 
CSD ucurate and timely repOrting as to the status 1fId ptogress of its restitution programs, 
including aggregate refund information, as well u the namt, address. telephone number and 
refund amounts (or each PIC Dispute Consumtt Al CSO's request and upon fiye days' written 
notice, reT shall make available to C3D (or insp«1ion 111 documents and records relating to the 
restitution programs, including. but not limited to. tttumcd postcards and cashed and uncashed 
checks. 

S[)I II 0 1))9. u 
IOo)UI·1UtH ·s· 
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3. . Fun Restitution Ptogram. Under the fujI RestitutiOn Program. no later 
than ]0 days after the Effective Date oithe Settlement. leT shall send to each PIC Dispute 
Consumer (via the United States Postal Service) a lettet_ in the (ormattachtd fleee as Exhibit D. 
The retter will. contain a pOstage-paM return postcard. in the torm attached hereto as Exhibit E. 
which the PIC Dispute Consumer may use to request a full refund of money the PIC Dispute 
Consumer paid to ICT. If he or she decide! t6 seek a refund under the Full Restitution Program. 
the PIC DiSpute Consumu shall cause the completed postage-paid return postcatd to be delivered 
to ICT no later than 60 days aftet the Effective Date o( tht Stttletnent. For each PIC Dispute. 
Consumer who ttquests a tUll telUnd, v.ithUt 60 days after receipt 6fthe ¢omplttedretufn 
postcard, leT shall pto\ide CSD a check payable to the PIC Dispute Consumet in the full amOunt 
the PIC Dispute Consumer paidt6 ICT. less any refund amount ICT pteviously paid to the PIC 
Dispute Consumer ot credited to the PIC Dispute'Consumer's LEe account. Regatdles$ ofthe 
PIC Dispute Consurner·s complaint about let, ~CT shall have no discretion to decide whether the 
PIC Dispute Consumer's complaint is sufficient (or acefuM. If the PIC Dispute COnsufner 
requests a refund and identifies sOme complaint, he or she v.iU be entitled to a refund. Under the 
FuU Restitution Program, refunds to the Ptc Dispute Consumers shall be payable only for the 
amounts ihePIC Dispute Consumers actua.11y paid to ICT. In the event ICT previously made a 
fun refund to the PIC Dispute Consumer. y,ithin 60 day$ afttt receipt of the completed return 
pcstcatd. ICT Will send (\ia the United States Postal Servite) a letter explaining that leT had 
previously paid a fun refund to, the PlC Dispute COnsumer. 

'. b. Sup~lemenuJ Restitution Program: In the event the Fun RestitutiOn 
Program does not result in payment oftht Minimum RestitutiOn Amount, witrun 210 days after 
the Effective Date or-the Settlement or witrutllO days after all ch«ks issued underthe Full 
Restitution Pcogram have expited, whichever is later, teT shall providt CSD rtstitution checks 
payabre to each PIC Dispute Consumer. who did not receive a fun refund. in an amount 
representing an equal share of the remaining Minimum Restitution Amount. provided that each 
such restitution (heck is in the amOunt otSS.OO or mOte. PIC Dispute Consumers who did not 
pay their LEC bill(s) or did not cash their Full Restitution Program refund checks shall be 
included ita the group for payment under the Supplemental RestitutiOn Program. Nevertheless, 
leT shall not include in the gfOUP (or payment under the Supplemental Restitution Program any 
PIC Dispute Consumer for whom fCT received undeliverable mail under the Full Restitution 
Program. rr any checks issued under the Supplemental Restitution Program are n¢t cashed by a 
PIC Dispute Consumer, wiihin 30 days after all checks have expired, leT \\-ill pay this remairung 
amount to the State ofCaliforrua General Fund or such other tund as agreed to by the Parties If 
the individual refund checks under the Supplemental Restitution Program would be in an amount 
less than $5.00, leT shall not delh·tr individual Suppremental Restitution Program checks to CSO 
and shall instead deliver to CSO a single check (or the remaining Minimum Restitution Amount 
payable to the State o(California General Fund ot such other tund as agreed to by the Parties 
Should payment or-the remaining Minimum Restitution AmOunt be by a single (heck to the 
District Attorney Consumer Education Fund. such payment shall be made on or befote 210 days 
after the Effective Date ot the Settlement or v.ithin 30 days after a1l checks issued under the fun 
Restitution Program have expired, whichever is later. Any p.l)ments to the State ofCalifomia 
General fund (or such other fund as agreed to by the Parties) shall be on behalf of and (or the 
benefit oflhe general public. 

S[).1l¢U'J9. U 
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c. Public Education Restitution Program: Inaddition to amounts paid under 
the Full Restitution Ptogram and the Supplemental Restitution Program, leT shall pay the Sum of 
5100,000 (ot conSUmer ~dvlsorks, to be published in major ~ewspapers in the State ofCalifomia, 
including the Wall Strtet Journal, California edition. CSD. In its sole'discretion., shall be 
responsible (o(the content, timing and placement otsuch consumer adviSOries, but such consumer 
advisories shall not identify ICT, CTN. tCN ot D6nald Blakstadby Mme. CSO shall direct ICT 
tither to pay the newspapers directly fot the consumet advisories or to pay the COll1l'lUssiOn (or 
the cost of the (onsumer a'dvisories. 

d. Additional Restitutio;} PrOgram. In the event cit a material breach of this 
Settlement ASteement by ICT, CSD (nay mOVe th-e Administrative Law Judge to impose upon 
ICT an additional restitution payment in an amount up to $900,000. leT shall be afforded 
adequate notice and an oppcrtl.lnityto heaid in> oppOsitiOn to such motion. The Adrnirustrative 
Law Judge shall determine whether IcT coirinUtted a material bteach 'ofthe Settlement 
Agteem~nt and what amOur'lt of additiona1 testitution. if any, sh6utdbe paid, up t6 S%O.OOO. The 
Administrative Law Judge shall determine the maniitrand timing of such additional restitution 
payment. f(CSD has not moved to impose upOn ItT any additional restitution pa)ment befote 
the time ICT completes its6nal payment under tNsSettlementAgteement. completes restitution 
to the PIC Dispote Consumers and wlthdra\i,'s its Certificate of Public Convenie~ce and Necessity •. 
CSD shall nOt seek any pa)ment from leT undetthe Additional Restitution Program. the Parties 
agree that the AdditiMal RestitutiOn Program does not pro'wide the exclusive remedy available to 
CSD if leT or its aftlliates violate the terms of lhi~ Agreement. Arnong other remedies, CSO may 
see"k to revoke ICT's Certificate of Public Converuence and Necessil)'. 

8. Security fot Paymeng. 

Contemporaneously \\-ith executing this Settlement Agreement, leT shall sign a 
Security Agreement and vec·, Financing Statement, in the (orms attached hereto as Exhibits F 
and G, respectively. which shall grant the Commission a security interest in leT's actounts 
receivable as of August 28. 1997, in an amount equal to the Minimum Restitution Amount. 

9. loint Motion (or Approval Qr Settlement. 

The Parties understand that CSD and the C6nunission may lack the power to 
ptohibit COnsumers or other public agencies nOm pursuing their 0\\11 claims, if any, against ICt in 
the courts Or elsewhere. The Parties further understand that this settlement in no way affects any 
other cases or the jurisdictiono( any c6urt. Respondents agree that they Will not seek the 
dismissal of any civil ot (rirrUnal action flIed against any oflhe Respondents On the ground that 
the Commission has primary jurisdiction over the issue of unauthorized PIC changes. Nothing in 
this paragraph shall prevent Respondents from seeking the dismissal or any civil or: crimina1 action 
filed against any of the Respondent~ on the ground that ICT has offered to pay full restitutiollto 
all orthe PIC Dispute Consumers andlor has paid full Ot partial restitution to tach of the PIC 
Dispute Consumets Or on their behalf. lhe Parties agree that tlUs Settlement Agreement is 
designed to resolve, as much as practicAl, all alleged slanuning claims brought by the public 
against ICT. CSD agrees the restitution amounts pto\ided in paragraph 7.a. and 7.b. above are 
fair lnd $ufficient to resolve issues raised in the Order Instituting Investigation and supporting 

SOIIIOUU.U 
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dedarations in Proceeding No. 1.97·01·011. For and tn consideration of the provisions of this 
Settlement Agreement. the Parties hereby 3gree to file a joint motion fot approval of the 
settlement in Proceeding No. 1.~7·01-011. (SD hereby agtees to use its best efforts to seek 
approval of this Settlement Agreement as a tajt tesolution of any claims on behalf of all affected 
rate payers in the State orCalifomia Aild On behalfofmembtts of the general public. 

10. ReJeas'e. 

Upon withdrawal of'the Certificates of Public Converuenceand Necessity pursuant 
to paragraph 4 above and parment of aU c¢quited testitution amounts pur~uant to paragraph 7 
above, CSD 3ild the Corruitission \&,\U (elease. and will be deemed to have '(eteased ICT. CTN. 
TCN and Donald Btakstad and their ptesent or formet employees, Officers, directors, 
st~khoJders. agents, sub~agents, principals. tepresentatives. patent. subsidiaries. sUccessots. 
attOtneys, and -assigns frOin any and all liabilities. claims and expenses, or any nature whatsoe\'er. 
whether kno\",n or unknown,foreseeh;or unforeseen. arising from. retating to, Or in any way 
connected with, any and all acts, conduct or 6mis-sions mentioned or described in papers tiled in 
Proceeding No. 1.~7-01-01 t. and the discovery related thereto. . 

UpOn withdtawal of'the Certifitates of Public Convenience and Necessity pursuant 
to paragraph 4 and payment of all requited ttstitution amounts pUTS1:llilt to patagraph 7, (SD 
agrees to refrain from instituting any administrative or other claim or acti6n against leT, CTN. 
TeN and Donald Blakstad. attd their -pttsent 01 (ahnet employees, officers. dirt(totS. 
st~kh6tdet$, agents. sub~agents, principals, representatives. patent. subsidiaries. suc(essors. 
attorneys, and assigns. telating to any and all acts,conduct or orrUssions mentioned or described 
in papers filed in Proceeding No. 1.97.61-01 I. and the discovery related thereto. 

1 L Waiver o(Claims. 

Withdrawal of the Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity pursuant to 
paragraph 4 and pa}ment of all required restitution amounts pursuant to paragraph 7 is intended 
to effect a fulJ and complete tel ease and discharge of any and all claims CSO and/or the 
CornitUssion may have against ICT, eTN. TeN and Donald Blakstad, and their present or fonner 
employees. officers, directOrs, st6tkholders. agents. sub-agents, principals. representatives, 
parent. subsidiaries. successors. attorneys. and assigns. based on acts, conduct or omissions 
mentioned or described in papers fired in Proceeding No. 1.97.01·011. and the discovery related 
thereto. 

12. Representations and Wananties. 

The Parties acknowledge and (onfinn that they have received sufficient 
consideration (ot the settlement set forth in this Agreement, and represent and warrant that no 
promise Or indu<ernent has been made or offered (0 them except as set forth in this Agteement~ 
that they are executing this Agreement without reliance upOn any statement Or representation by 
any person or Party released.'exccpt as set forth in this Agreement; that they ate legally 
cOmp.etent to make the settlement set forth in this Agreement and t6 execute this Agreement; that 
this Agreement sets forth the entire understat\ding or the Parties \\;th respect to the terms and 

S{)o'1I01))~.n 
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conditions of their Agreement; thatlhey h,we not assigned, Uafis(eliedor (ohveyed. or purported 
to assign, transfer ot convey, voluntarily, involuntarily or by operation6f law; any or aU of their 
respective rights or claims against the other~ that they fuUy understand their right to discuss \\ilh 
their respective legal counsel any and aU aspects of the settlement set forth in this Agteem'ent~ that 
they have availed themselves of that right to the extent Ihey deem necessaIyjthat they and their 
legal counsel carefully have tead and fuUyunderstand an of.he provisions of the settlement set 
forth in this Agreement; and that this Agreement Ca.Mot bt m6dified exCept in \\tiling signed by 
all Parties to the mOdification. 

The Parties acknowledge and stipulate that thb Agreement is fait and is not the 
result of any fraud. duress, or undue influence 'exercised by any Party upon the another Party ot 
by any other person or persons upon either; that the provisions herein made ate adequate,' -
reasonable, and satisfaCtory to each ofthtm;lhat they have arrived at the compromise that forms 
the basis ol'this Agreement after thotough bargaining, negotiation. and re1wiew of the applicable 
factual al!egalions and regal authorities and their settlement represents a final and mutually 
agr~eabJe comptomise of the matters set forth in this Agreement. 

13. Applicable law. 

this agreement is to be governed and (onsttued in accordance v.ith the laws of the 
State of California applicable to settleinent agieeineillS either entered into or to be performed in 
the State ofC3)i(onUa, 

,. 

14, Press Releases and Media Disclosure. 

CSD agrees not to publicize the settlement (by press teleases Or posting 
information On any Internet \Veb page). 

1 s. No Admission. 

The giving of the consideration specified herein effects the settlement of 
Proceeding No. 1.97·01·011. Neither the giving of said consideration nor anything contained 
herein shall be construed as an admission by (CT, CTN, TeN. Donald BJakstad, their emplo~·ees. 
officers, directors, stockhOlders, agerlfs, principals. representati\'es. successors, and attorneys of 
the validity of the <:ia.ims of the CSD and the Commission. 

16. Further Assurances and Cooperation. 

Th~ Parties shall cooperate Vlith One another to prepare appropriate 
documentation to memorialize and effectuate the terms of this Settlement Agteement. The PaJ1ies 
shaH execute all such further and addition.~.\.documents as may be reasonably necessary or 
appropriate to carry out the provisions otlhis Settlement Agreement. 

The Parties shall seek the cooperation ofPacitk Bell to enable the Parties to 
detennine the number of PIC Disputes, the currerit addresses (or the PIC dispute restitution and 
such other infonnatiorl as may be necessary (or computations in cOMtction with this Settlement 
Agreement. 

S D\l1 0'))9, U 
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11. Notice and Demand$. 

All notices. tequesu Or d~mands herem ptovided co be gi\'en or made,' or \vruch 
may be giv~n ot made by either Party to theOthet, shall be given or made only in writing and shall' 
be'deemedto have been duly given: (a) when deliveted peuonaUy to any Party to this 
Agreement; or (b) forty. tight hOurs aft~r the time the same is deposited in the United States mail 
within tht State ofCali(ornia, cegulat. certified Or ,eglstered mail, ptOperlyaddfessed. and . 
postage. thete6n prep~d. Or (c) wh~nseilt bylacsitniJe transmissiOn to any Party using the 
facsimile number (or such paityset forth below in this section. The ptoptt address to which ' 
notic.es. requests Or demands m~y begivenot madeby tither party shall be the address (or either 

. party 'set forth as foUows:"' , 

." 

lito ICT: interC6ntineilt!J Te'lephone Corporation 
,Atttn: ,.l\fi.MikeFuller, " 

If to CSo: 

, 101 hS'·Slttet. Suite 14S0 
San pieg6.CA9ilOl 
Fax No.: (619) 702·5477 

with atopy to~ 

tharle$ L.Deeri1; ES~ .. 
Gray Cary Waie & Fteiderukh 
401 hBi~ Stteet, Suite 1700 

, San Diego, CA 9il0'14297 
Fa.'.: No.: (61~) 236· 1048 

"California Public Utilities COrnnUsslon 
Consumtt Servites Division 
Utility Investigations Unit " 
Att'n: ~ft. Richard C. Maniscalco. Spedal Agent #1006 
50S Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco. CA 92401·32~8 
Fax No.: (41S) 'iO)·S882 

\\ith a copy to: 

Robert C. Cager\. E~ 
StafrCounsel 
California Public Ct.iJities COmnUsslon 
50S Van Ness A"cnue , 
San Francisco. CA 9~40t.)298 
Fa.'< No.: (41 $) 7of-fs9l 

Such address and fax riumbets may be (hanged by .... ntten notice given by such 
PartY to the other pursuant to this paragraph 

s(),.110n)~.u 
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18. Entite Agreement. 

This \\Titten Settlemeht Agreement cOnstitutes the entire agreement between the 
Parties perta.jning to the subject matter cont~ed in it. This Settlement Agreement supersedes all 
prior and contemporaneous teptesenlalioriS and understafldings of the PaIties. No supplement, 
mOdification. or amendment Orthis Settlement Agreement shall be binding unless executed in a 
writing signed by the Parties hereto expressly stating that modification is intended. 

19. Construction.-

This Agreement is a negotiated a8J'tement. Each party has cooperated in the 
dtaftingo(trus Agreement. 'fany ~ons1ruction is to_be made of any provisiOn of this Agreement, 
it shall not be ~onstrued agaInst any party on the grounds that such Party was the drafter o(the 
Agreement or any particular ptovision. 

:0. Interpretation. 

Section titles in this Settlement Agreement ate (or convenience and do not de tine. 
limit, or extend any provision of this Settlement Agreement. In this document, where the context 
so requites, the triasculine, feminine or neutet gender shaH be deemed to include ~3ch othet, and 
the singular to inClude the plural. 

21. Non-Sevetable Terrns_· 

No.individuaJ terms of this Agreement is assented to by any Party except in 
consideration o( another Party's ~ssent to al1 other tenns_ The terms of this Settlement 
Agreement are non-severable. Thus, the Agreemetlt is indivisible, and each pM! is interdependent 
on each and aJl other parts. Iftrus Settlement Agreement is adopted by the Corrunission \\;lh 
modifications, the modifications must be consented to by aU Parties to this Settlement Agreement 
Any Party may withdraw from lhisAgreemenl if the Commission modifies, deletes from, or adds 
to the disposition of the matters agreed to herein. 

S(}I,II0UlUZ 
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22. Counterparts. 

this Agreement may be executed in anynumber of separatt cOunterparts, each of 
which sh!ll (onstitutt an originaJ. and au ofwhkh,when taken together. shall constitUte one 
single agreement. . 

iN \l/lrNESS\VHEREOF. eacb Partyhas executed thls Stttl~ment Agteement as 
of the date tirstsho\\TI above. 

." 

S[)·1I0U)9. U 
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CORPORATION. . .. .~.". 
~~ ..... . 
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ern TELEPHONE NETWORK 
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INTE&~ATIONAL 
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Approved as to (oml: 

By: 

By: 

CONSUMER SERVICES DMSION 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM1SS[ON 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR1\1A 

~~/ ROBERTc.CJ\GEN _ 

GRA Y CARY WARE & FREIDENRICH 
A P(ofessionaJ Corporation 

CdA t. OJ?/A-,~ 
CHARLES L. DEEM 
Attorneys (Of RespOndents 
INTER CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE 
CORPORATION, eIN TELEPHONE 
NEnVORK, INTERt'3ATIONAL 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS CORPORA nON, 
and DONALD BLAKSTAD . 
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Elhibit A 

Notice tOler Customers 

fntetContin~ntaf .. Telephone will diseontinua rong. (tis land! 
telephone -. servie~·t6 .'. its' Cali(Qtnia ·CUS(om$ts. 'effective ., 

. .' ~.. .'·...:(date). _ Y()lJ. will need. (6s~lee" ano}hef . 

. IOr'lgdi~tance talephor"lll sel'Vice P(Ovi9~r befote this date, To .. 
-sefect another rong' distante carrier,contact, Pacific Bell Of . 
the 16ng 9istafltecafrier 6f your choice. We appreciate the 
oppOrtunity to serve you and apologize· for any 
inconvenience. . 

-~ -
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Elhibit B 

(leT Letterhead) 

(Oat~) 

(Name 
S~tre~t Address 
CitYi California Zip) 

Dear ICT LcngDistancecustomer: 

tnterContinental Tel~phone. will discontinue long distance 
telephone service to its califotnia~~ cust6tners effective 
07"---"'7-:-....--:-..,-~ ~ (d,AtEd . ,You will needtbselect another long ~ 
distance telephone serVice provider before this date. To select 
another long distance carrier;, contact Paeif ie, Bell or the long 
distance carrier of .. your choice. We appreciate the opportunity 
to serve you and apol09ize for any inconvenience. 

Sincerely, . 

Inter Continental Telephone 
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Elhiblt C 

[CPUC CSD LttterheadJ 

(Letter to PIC Dispute COnsumers under Full Restitution Program) 

Dear Sit Or ~ladarne: 

I am the Di1'ectOf of the COnsumer Services Division, a staff diVision o(the Califorrtia Public 
. Utitjties Cornrnission (CPUC). You have betn identified asa consumer ·v.,ho· made a comptiUnt 

v.ith PaCific BeU Or the California Public Utilities COfrtmissiofi (CPUC) involVing Inter Continental 
Telephone CorporatiOn. The complaint indicates that )'out long distance tet~phone service may 
have been $\\itched to another company \1rithout )'Our authorization. an~ in violation of state law. 

As a result ofyout complaint and others Ukt it. the CPUCsConsurnets Serrices Division 
inve$tigated and btought charges against Inter COntinental TelephoneCotporation (ICT) tot 
alleged violations'ofthe state law'prohibiting unauthorized telephone serVice sWitches. The 

. CPUC ~pptoved a settlement which was reached between the CPUCs Consumer Services 
Division (CSD) and ICT. 

Uooer the terms of the settlement. you are automaticall)' entitled t6 teceive a (ull refund of all the 
charges that you paid to (error long distance serrices. You indicated (on a postcard compftted 
and returned by )'ou) that you would like to receive a full refund of all monies remitted to ICT for 
long distance charges. Your (ull refund check is Indosed with this tetter. 

Your endorsement on and cashing oftfUs restitutiOn check will not result in any change in )'our 
current telephone service. This is not a SOlicitation of any kind to s\\;tch your telephone service 
provider. In addition, if you endorse and cash the restitution check. you will not be contacted to 
provide additional information to ot othernise verify )'our claim. 

This restitution check is valid for 60 days from its date of issuance. so you must cash it within this 
period. Please contact CSD Special Agent Richard Maniscalco at 1·800-__ • __ if you have 
any questions regarding this letter or refund check Than.l< you. 

Sincerely. 

William R. Schulte 
Directot. COnsumet Services Division 
California Public Utilities COmmission 

S()·1l01))91Z 
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Elhibit C 

(CPUC CSD Letterhead) 

(Leiter to PIC Dispult Cotuumer:'S undu Supplemental Resli(ulio'n Program] 

Deat sir or Madame: 

I am y,.titing )'ou as the Director of the ConSumer ServiCes Division, a staff division (lfthe 
California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC). The CPUC is charged with enforcing state laws 
which prohibit companies from switching y6ur lefephone ietvice without authorization trom the 
terephone subscriber. 

You have been identjfied as a (onsumet whO made a complaint y,.ith Pad~c BeU or the California 
Public Utilities COInIJUssion (CPUC) involving Infer Contlnental Telephone Co~ration. The 
COinplaint indicates that )'6ut long distance ttlephone senice m!y have been switched to another 
compMly \\~Ihout )'our authorization. and in violation of state law. 

As a result of your compJai~t and others like it, the CPUCs COll$umers Services Oh.;sion 
investigated and brought charges against Intet Continental Telephone Corporation (ICT) for 
alleged violations of the state law ptohibiting unauthorized telephone service switches. The 
CPUC apptoved a settlement which was reached bew,'een the CPUC's Consumer Services 
Division (CSO) and (CT. 

Under the terms of the settlement. you are tntitled to recei .... e a check (or restitution from ICT (or 
trus unauthorized change. Your restitution check in the amount ofS_o_ is tndosed v.ith this 
fetter. 

Your endorsement on and cashing orthis restitution check will not result in any dlMlgt in your 
current telephone service. Trus is nOI a solicitation of any kind to switch your telephone Stn;ce 
provider. In addition, if)'ou endorse and cash the restitution check, you will not be contacted to 
provide additional infonnation to or othtrnise verify your claim. 

This restitution check is valid (or 60 da)'s from its date of issuance. so be SUfe to cash it \\ithin 
llUs period. Please contact CSD Special Agent Rkhud Maniscalco at 10 800. ___ 0 __ if you 
have any questions tegarding tlUs letter or refund check. 

Sincerely, 

William R Schulte 
Director, Consumer Services Dh·ision 
Califo.mia Public Utilities Commission 

SOIIlOU19.12 
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Elhibit D 

(ICT Letterhead) 

Dear Madam Or Sit~ 

I am writing to you as Ditector of Marketmg Oflnter Continental Telephone. a long distance 
telephone provider. You h~ve betn identified as a consumer who. made a tomp!aintwith Pacific 
BeUorthe Calitorru! Public Utilities COllU'lUssion (CPUC) involving Inter Continental Telephone 
Corpotation. We apologize .and we ask that you complete the enclOsed p6stage paid cald and 
tetUm the cud to us. If)'ou have not already been refunded all amOunts paid by you to out 
CompanYI we win refund you all such amOuntS. 

To rtceive yout refund. please indicate On the postcard the nature of the ~6mplaint that you had 
with ICT by checking one Or mote of the boxes arid by sigiUrtg, dating artd mAiling the poStcard. 
Please tetum the postcard promptly. \Ve expect to mail your refund check to you v.ithin 
approXimately 9() days. 

The California Public Utilities Commission is monitoring and participating in thls refund. You 
may COntact Special Agent Richard Maniscalco at l-SOO-_-__ it you have any questioM 
regarding this lener ot postcard. 

Your completion and mailing of this postcard will not result in any change in your current 
telephone service. This is not a solicitation of any kind to s\\itch your telephone $er\;ce pro\ider. 
Thank you and we apologize for your inconvenience. 

Sincerely. 

Mike Fuller. Director of Matketing 
Inter Continental Telephone 

S lJo.IIOI))9. U 
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Exhibit E 

This is my complaint about Intet COntinental Telephone: 

[] 

'0 

Inlei G6ntinental TeJephone Switched my long distance' 
, telephone carrier without my petmission(·$'~(iil'ning·) .. 

Intet Continental 'r6Ieph()ne's"ong' djst:U'lte't~I~PhOhe 
. (a'tas wete hi~her thah'piomised. ' ' 

., 
, ~ 

0, a'that. Ph~as-e explain: __ ~~_........,;.. ___ _ 

Oate Signature 
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SECURITY AGREEMENT 

This Security'Agreernent is entered into as of August 28, 1997. by and bern'eeo 
Inter Continental Telephone Corporation. a Delaware corporation, ("DebtOr"), and the California 
Public Utilities Commission ("SeCuted Party"). Debtor and Secured Party hereby agree as 
foUows: 

1. Grant of Se(urity ItIterest. Subject to the terms and conditions of this 
Security Agreement, Debtor htteby grants to Secured Party a security interest in all of DebtOr's 
accounts re.;:eivables as of August 28. 19~1, (''Recelvables.·· bettinaftet sometimes referred to as 
UCollateral") to. secUre Debtor's timetyand ¢omplete payment o(the Mlnimum Restitution . 
Amount pursuant to the terms of that certain'S ettlement Agrtement, dated August 28, 1997. (the 
"Settlemtnt Agreement") by and between Debtor and Se~ured Party's Consumer SerVices 
~~~W} . 

2. CovenantS of Debtor. Debtor covenants and agrees as follows: 

2.1 Penettion of Security Intetest DebtQr shall cooperate with Secufed 
Party to ensure that Secuted Partyobta.i1'l! and rnajtltainsa fullyp~rtected $tcurity interest in the 
Collateral Such <:60peration shaU inClude. without limitation. executing tTotnrime to time such . 
dQcuments and instruments. including 'such Uee·l Fittancing Statetnents. if any. as may be 
(equested by Secured Party to perfect. c6cninue or protect the security interest created by this 
Security Agreement. or othen.vise to achieve the purposes of this Security Agreement. 

2,2 CoHecrioR of Receivables. So long as Debtot is not rhen in derauh 
hereunder. Debtot shall continue to (oUtet, at its O\\fJ1 expense, all amounts due or to become due 
Debtor in (onnection with the Receivables. (n connection with such (o1lectiMs. Debtor may take 
such action as Debtor may deem necessary Or appropriate to enforce collection of the 
Receivables. 

2.3 Financial Sutement$. Upon ce~uest. Debtor shall provide Secured 
Party the most current available financial statement of Debtor. 

3. Representations and Warranties of Debtor, Debtor represents and 
warrants, as follows: 

3.1 Organization. Debtor is a Delawate corporation, validly existing and 
in good standing under the laws of the State 6f California. 

),2 Authority. The execution, delivery and perfonnance by Debtor of this 
Security Agreement 's \\ithin Debtor'S POWtfS, ha$ betn duty authoriztd by alll"ltcessary action, 
does not contravene (i) Debtor'$ articles ofintorporation, or (ii) anY,law or any (ontractuaJ 
cestricltOn binding on or affecting Debtor. and does not result in or tequire the creation of any 
lien. security interest or other charge Qr tncumbtanct (other than pursuant hereto.) upon or .... ith 
respect (0 any oftts prQperties. 

SOl II UUJ 2 
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3,3 Government.iJ Approval. No authorization or approval Or other action 
by. and no notice to or filing with. any govetnmenta.1 authority orregutatory body is requued (ot 
the due execution. delivery and perfonnance by Debtot o(this Security Agr~ement. 

3.4 Debtor'~ <n.nersrup of Col1a teral , Debtor warrants that (a) Debtor 
owns the Collateral tree and deu of aJlliens, encuinbrances and se~urity interests ex(ept the' 
security interest granted h~rein. and other interests 'or ttcord, if any, and (b) Debtor has the right 
to tnter into this Security Agreement. 

4. Secured Party's filings.' Seeuted PaItyshall have the right to rue one or 
mote financings1atements in anY,and 'a.U states,and juthdictioilS. as Secured Party deems 
necessary or appropriate to perfect itsstcurity mtere,Sf. ' 

S. Dutation 6(Securltv Interest andOefauh. 

S.l Duration. The grant of the security interest. and all other terms and 
cOilditions ot this Security Agreement, as set forth herein. ihaU terminate upon the earliet of: 
(I) Debtor·$ complete payment o~the Minimum Restitution Amount pursuant to the terms of the 
Settlement Agreement; or (2) Secured Party"s d'ecision not to ~dopt the Settlement Agteemtnt Of 
to adopt the Settlement AgreemeMwith modifications una~(eptabre to Debtor. 

, S.2 Default. The Occurrtnce of any One Or mote of the (ollowing is an 
Event ofOe(ault undet thls Security Agreement: taHure of Debtor to make timely and complete 
p.tyment oflhe Minimum Restirution Amount pursuant to the terms of the Settlement Agteement. 
Ot to perform any act or duty requited by this Security Agreement; involvement of Deb lor in 
bankruptcy or insolvenc)' proceedings; or dissolution Or other termination of the existence of 
Debtor. 

S 3 Secured Party's Rights On Default Upon the OCCUrrence of any Event 
of Default. Secured Party shall have all the rights provided to a Secured Party in the 'California 
Uciform COnunerdal Code and an other rights availabre by law. ' Without in Any way limiting the 
foregoing, upOn the occurrence of any Event of Default, Secured Party shall have the ri8ht to 
notify the account debtors or obligors under any Reaivabtes of the assignment of such 
Receivables to Sel!ured PArty and to direct such account debtois or obligors to make payment of 
all amOunts due or (0 be-:ome due to Debtor thereunder directly to Secured Party. Upon such 
notification and at the expense of Secured Party, Secured Party shall have the right to enforce 
collection of any such Receivables. and to adjust, seule or compromise the amOunt or payment 
thereo~ in the same m!Met and to the same extent as Debtor might have done. After delivery by 
Secured Party of nOtice to anyone Or more account debtors referred to above, with (Opy of such 
notrce(s) to Debtor, all amounts and proceeds (including instruments) received by Debtor in 
resput of the Receivables shall be received in trust for the benefit of Secured Pany, shall be 
segregated from other funds of Debtor and shall forthwith be paid over to Secured Party in the 
sam~ fotm as so received (v'Iith any necessary endorsement) to be held as cash collateral and 
applied against p3)ment of the Obligations. Any notice of sale, disposition 01 other intended 
actiOn 'by Secured Party sent 10 Debtor at least ten <10) days prior to such action shall COnstitute 
teasonable notice to Debtor, and a private safe ot the Collateral to a person not controlled by 
Secured Party shall be conclusively deemed to be (ommer(ially reasonable nOl\\ithstanding the 
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(act t11ar a better price (o-ufdhavfbeen-obramed byas~e at a different time or different method. 
Upon any sale of the <;oUateral. Secured Party must accounUo Debtor (ot ally surplus. 

6:' General terms ai'td ConditiOns. 
" . 

"6.1 No Walver. The waiver of any"ddault or Event of DefauJt hereurlder 
shan not be a waiver of any subsequent default Or Event MDttautt.Secured party's acceptance 
of paitial or detinquent pa}'IrteOtsot SeCurtd Party's failUre to exetdse any "&hu it may have 
shall not waive any obligation of Debtor or any rights of Secured Party or otherwise modify this 
Security Agteement, orwalve any other simiJu mattet .• " " "", ' 

. ' .. 

" " " ' " , 6. i Atrt~ndment$. Etc. No amendthent ot waiver of any provision of thB 
"Security Agreement not COrlScntto any dtpartu~e by Dtbtot hettfrom'shaU hany eVent be 

"" et'recri~t'e unless dIe same" shal1 be mWriting and signed by S.tCuttd Party. "and then such waiver Or 
. consent".sh3.l1 be effective only in ttie specLnc i~Sta:nce and"for'the'$p~ifie purpo$t tot which given. 

, , 6.3 Notice$., Myvm«en notice or other 'cornmunkation undetthis 
Security Agieement shaHbe tteated~'givell when pet$oflal1YJe~eived by the party notified or " 
upon the'expiratlon oftw6 (2) daystTom the date platta ir\th~ U.ru~_ed S!ilt.ts mail, certiAed,Ot . 
rtgisteied. p~stage ptepajd.addressed to the PartY to be nO,tiJied at the addtessset Out below or 
at any addtes~ furnished to the notirying party with a Written fequeSt for notice at that address. 
The addtHses to which notice shall be giveiluntiJ changed in Atcotdance with this section, ate as 

" fol1ows: 

$()I.IlIUU2 
1(0)II·UU)4 

Debtor; 

lntet COrllinentaJ Telephone Corporation 
70' B Street, Suite 1450 
San Dieg()~ CA 92101 
Attn: Mr. Mike Fuller 

With a copy to: 

Gray Cary Wate & Freideruich 
401 B Street, Suite 1700 
San Diego. CA 92101·4297 
Attn: Charles L. Deem, Esq. 
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Secured Party: 

California Public Utilities Commission 
Consumer Servkes Division 
Utility Enforcement Unit 
50S Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
Attn: Mr. RkhAid C. Maruscako, Special Agent. # 1006 

\Vith a copy to: 

California Publi¢ Utilities Commhsion 
Legal DivisiOn 
50S Van Ness,Avenue, Room SOlO 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
Attn: Robert C. Cagen, Esq, 

6.4 MiScellane~us. Time is of the essence oitrus Security Agreement and 
~ its provisions. AU rights of Secured Party hereunder shall inure to the benefit of its successors 
and assigtls; all obligations of Debror sbalJ bind ia heirs. executors, adnUnistratots, succeSSOrs and 
assigns. Unless otherwise defined or pro\ided herein. all words used in this Security Agreement 
shall have the meaning given to them in the California Uniform CommudaJ Code. Titles 
prtc·eding any section ofthls Security Agreement ate (or convenience only. Debtor \'oilJ txtwte 
any additional agreements. assignments Ot documents that may be deemed necessary or advlsable 
by Secured Party to effectuate the purposes of this Sewrity Agreement or to preserve and prote(t 
the Collateral and Secured Party's rights. Any (orpotation which signs this Security Agreement 
expressly warrants that the officer signing On behalf of the Corporation has authority to so sign by 
resolution of the Corporation's Board of Directors. The construction of this Security Agreement. 
and the rights and liabilities of the parties hereto. shan be governed by the laws of the State of 
California 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. Debtor and Secured Party have ("lused this Security 
Agreement to be executed as of the date first above \\Titten 

Debtor: 

(nler Continental Telephone Corporation, 

a D<laWM(G©1Pv 
By. ________________________ _ 

Dona1d G. Blaksrad, President 

Secured Party: 

California Public Utilities Commission 
Consumer Ser~(es Division 

By CC(O)[P)f 
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EXHIBIT G~ 
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ALL OF DEBTORtS ACCOu~TS RECEIVAatEAS OF AUGUST 28, 1991. 
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••••• PLEASE SEE ATTACHMENT FOR 
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ATTACID.{El'.'T TO utC.) FlNAt'lCING STATEMENT 

DEBTOR: OOERCONTINENTAL TELEPHONE CORP:. a Detaware cotporation 
SECURED PARTY: CALlFOR!'IIA PUBLIC OTll..lTIES COM~O:SSION. CONSUMER 

SERVICES DMSION 

DEBTOR: 

INTER CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE CORP .• 

a Vtlawart <orpMati°

CC 
© [? 11 

By: ______________ ~-------------
DONALD G. BlAKSTAD. 
President 

SECURED PARTY: 

CALIFORNiA PUBUC mll.rrIES COMMISSION, 

CONSmlER SERW(G(Q5fPV 
By: __________________________ ___ 

RICHARD C. MANISCALCO 
Special Ageot No. 1006 
COnsumer Services Division 
Utility Enfo(amtnt Unit 

S[)'.lUll6t.1 
100)1'·U2I1' 
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SECURITY AGREEME~'T 

This Security A~~etmeht is ehtNed into as of August 28. 1997. by and between 
Intet Continental Telephone Corporation. a Delawatt cOrpOration.. ("Debtor"). and the Ca1i(omia 
Public Utilities COr'I1nUssiOn ("Secured Party"). DebtOr and Secured Party hereby agree as 
follows: 

1. Otant ofSecunlY Intetest. Subject to the terms and conditions oftrus 
Security Agreement. Debtor hereby grants to Secured Party a security interest in aU of Debtor's 
accounts teceivables as ot August 28, 1997, C'Receivables:' hereinaftet$Ometimes referred to as 
"CoUattraJ1I) to $ecute DebtOt's tintely and complete pa)mer'lt o(the Minimum Restitution 
Amount pursuant t6lhe tenns of that cel1aIil Settlement Agreement. dated August 28. -1991. (the 
"SettleinentAgreement") by and between Debtor and Secured Party·s·Consurnet Services 
DivisiOn ('eSD"). 

2. Covenants of DebtOr. DebtOr covenants and agrees as follows: 

2.1 PerfectIon of Security Interest. Debtot shall cooperate withSecured 
Party to ensure that Secured Party obtains and majntains a fUUy perfected security interest in the 
Collateral Such cooperation shall include. without limjtation. executing from time to time such 
documents and instruments, including such UCC-l Financing Statements. it any. as may be 
reqOtsted by Secuted Party to perfect, continueot ptotect the seturity interest cre.!ted b}' tNS 
Se~urity Agreement. or otherwise to achieve the purposes oftrus Security Agreement. 

2.2 Collection of Receivables. So tong as Debtor is not then in default 
hereunder. Debtor shall continue to (oUect, at iu O\\n expense. all amounts due ot to become due 
Debtor in cOMection \\ith the Receivables. In connection with such (oUections. Debtot may take 
such action as Debtor may deem necessary or appropriate to enforce collection of the 
Receivables. 

2.3 Financial Statements. Upon request. Debtor shall pro.,ide Secured 
Party the most current availab1e financial statement of Debtor. 

3. Representations and Warranties ofOe~tor. Debtor represents and 
warrants. as follows: 

3.1 Organization. Debtor is a Delaware corporation, validly existing and 
in good standing under the laws of the State ofCalifomi3. 

3.2 Authority. The execution. defi\'ery and performan(e by DebtOr of'his 
Security Agreement is \Vittun Debtor's powers. has betn duty authorized by all necess3J)' action. 
does not contravene (i) DebtOr'S articles ofincorporatiol\ ot (ii) aily law ot a.'lY contractua1 
restrictiOil binding on or affecting Debtor. and docs ClOt result in or tequire the creation of any 
lien, security int~rest or other charge or encumbrance (other than pursuant her.eto) upon or with 
respect to any of its properties. 
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3.) GoverruntntaJ Approval. No authorization or approval Or other action 
by, and no notice to or tiling with, any governmental authority Ot regulatory body is required for 
the due execution, delivery and perfonn3ilce by Debtor ofthls Security Agteement. 

3.4 Debtor's Ovmership ofColtateral. Debtor warrants that (a) Debtor 
owns the CoJlatetai free and clear of au liens, encumbrances and security inteeests except the 
security interest granted herein. and othet intetests of (ecoed, it any. and (b) Debtor has the right 
to enter into tms Security Agreement. 

4. Secuted Party'~ Filings. Secured Party shall have the right to file one ot 
mOte finaildng statements in any and au states and jurisdictions, U Secured Party deems 
necessaiy or appropriate to perfect its ~ecurity jntttest. 

S. DutatiOn of Security Intetest and Default. 

S.I Duration. The grant of the seCurity interest. and aU other terms and 
conditions otthis Security Agreement, as set forth herein, shall terminate upon the earlier of: 
(I) Debtor's complete payment of the Minimum RestitutiOn Amount pursuanllo the terms of the 
Settlement Agreement; ot (2) Secured Party's dedsion not to adopt the Settlement Agreement or 
to adopt the Settlement Agreement with modifications unacceptable to Debtor. 

S.2 Default. The OCcurrence of any Ont or mott of the (oUo\l,ing is an 
Evtnt of Defauh under this Security Agreement: failure of Debtor to make timely and complete 
pa)ment of the Minimum Restitution Amount pursuant to the' terms of the Settlement Agreement, 
or to perform any act Or duty required by this Security Agreement; involvement of Debtor in 
bankruptcy Or insolvency proceedings; or dissolution or other temunation oCthe existence of 
Debtor. 

5.) Secured Party's Rights on Default. Upon the Occurrence orany Event 
of Default. Secured Party shaH have aJl the rights pro\ided to a Secured Party in the California 
Uniform Commercial Code and all other rights available by law. Without in any way limiting the 
foregoing. upOn the occutrence of any Event of Default, Secured Party shall have the right to 
notify the account debtors Or obligo;s under any Receivables of the assignment of such 
Receivables to Secured Party and to direct such actount debtors or obligors to make payment of 
a\l amounts due or (0 become due to Debtor thereunder directly to Secured Party. UpOn such 
notification and at the expense of Se~ured Party, Secured Party shall have the right to enforce 
collection of any such Receivables, and to adjust, settle or compromise the Amount or payment 
thereof. in the same manner and to the same extent as Debtor might have done. Aftet delivery by 
Secured Party of notke to anyone or more aCCOunt debtors referred to above, with (OpY o( such 
notice(s) to Debto(. all amounts and proceeds (including instruments) received by Debtor in 
respect of the Receivables shaU be received in lrust (or the benefit ofSerored Party, shall be 
segregated from othu funds of Debtor and shall forth\\ith be paid over to Secured Party in the 
samefonn as so received (with any necessary endorsement) to be held as cash collateral and 
applied against pcl)1lltnt of the Obligations. Any notice of sale, diSpOsition or Other intended 
action by Secured Party sent to Debtor at least ten (10) days prior to such action shall constitute 
reasonable notice to Debtor, and a private sale of the Collateral to a person not controlled by 
Secured Party shall be conclusively deemed to be commetcially reasonable notwithstanding the 
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fact that a be-H,ff price couldha~tbee~ obtalried bya sate at adltfereollim-e o'rdilreetrit methOd 
Upon any sate of the Coilateral, Secuted Party must account to Debtor (or any surplus. 

6. Geflee!) Terms and' Condirions,', 

6~ t . No Waiver. 'The waiyet of any derautt~r Event o( Defa\!lt hereunder 
shall not be i waiver o(any subsequeQt ~efauIt 6t Eve.t1\ ofOe(auh.' Secured Pariy's'aeceptance 
ofpartial6(delinqu~ritpayrnents~r Secured ~arty's (ailu't~ t6 ex~(dse any nghts it Inay have ,., 
shall not wajve arty' obtig;1tionofDebtor Of any ri~ts'()( Secured Party Of otherWise modify this 

. Security Agreement, or waive ariy othetsimilat matter. 
.. .. 

" . '. - ·6.2 }.ineifd;nent$~Et¢,' No ~nfend~entor w'aivero( any ptovision6fthis , ... 
Security Agttemeht nor (ciri.~e~tto anfdeparttite by b~bt6t httefr9m shall tn any eVent be . 

. effective unless the$~i1e shall be in writing attdsigtied by Se'cuted party, and then such waiver Or 
cOnsent shall be' effecti,!e only in ifiespedtic iristartte ~~ for the sp~ci.6t purpo~e (ot which given. 

~ - . 

" . , ,..~. 3 Notke~:,XIlY Writtetl nOti~e <:;tother (c)mn1Unica~ion under this 
Security Agteeineilt sMlJ be tte~tt'd as given when pti~onallyte(eivedby the-party notmedot 
u pOrl the txpifation "o( two (2) days 'from th.e dale placed inth~ Unit,ed Statts'Mail, certified' or 

" . tegisteted. postage prepaid.addfe~sedt6the party to be n6titied _at the address set 'out below or . 
at any addre~.s·rumished.t6thei1ot;t)in8 party v.ith a\liTitten request (ot noii~~at that addtess. 
the addres~esto wruchrt6tke shaU be given until chailged in accocdanceWith this ~e(tion, att as 
(ollows: . ' 

S()'IIIU9J J 
tOOlll·UHH 

Debtor: 
. , 

In~et_ Continental Telephone Corporation 
701 B Street, Suite 14S0 
San Diego. CA 92101 

. Attrl~ Mr. Mike Fuller 

With a cOpy to: 

Gtay Cary \Vue &. Freidenrich 
401 B Stteet, Suite 1700 
San Diego. CA 1)2101-4291 
Attn: Charles L. Detm.. Esq. 
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Secured Party: 

California Public Urilities Commission 
Consumer Services Division 
Utility Enforcement Unit 
50S Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco. CA 94102 
Attn~ Mr. Richatd C. Maniscalco, Spedal Agent, #1006 

\Vith a copy to: 

California Public Urilities· Cotnmi~sion 
Legal Division 
50S Y3l1 Ness Avenue. R<lom S030 
San Francisco. CA 94102 
Attn: Robert C. Cagen. Esq. 

6.4 ~fjsctllaneou$. Time is of the essenceoftrus Security Agreement and 
all its provisioM. All rights of Secured Party hereunder shall inure to the benefit or its SUCcessors 
~nd assigns; alJ obligations of Debtor shaH bind its heirs. executors. adinWsttcHOU. successors and 
assigns. UnJess othemise defined Or provided herein. all words used in this Security Agtettnent 
shall have the meaning given to them in the California Uniform Cotruntrcial Code. Titles 
pt~ceding any section of this Security Agreement ate (or convenience only. Debtor win execute 
any additional agreements, assignments or documents that may be deemed necessary Or ad .. isable 
by Secured Party to effectuate the purposes of this Security Agreement or to preserve and protect 
the CoUateraJ and Secured Party's rights. Any corporation which signs this Security Agreement 
expressly warrants that the officer signing on behalf of the Corporation has authority to sO sign by 
resolution of the Corporation's Board of Directors. The construction otthis Security Agreement. 
and the rights and liabilities of the parties hereto, shall be governed by the laws of the State of 
CalifOrnia 

IN W1Th'ESS WHEREOF, Debtor and Secured Party have caused this Security 
Agreement to be executed as of the date first above written. 

Debtor: 

Inter Continental Telephone Corporation, 
a Delaware corporation 

~ B: 

~~~~ 

S[),lllUH 1 
lOOJlI·UUJ4 

Secured Party: 

California Public Utilities Commission 
ervkes Division 
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CALIFORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMH1SSIOt-:, CONSUMER SERVICES [)tVISION 
c .. 
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ALL OF DEBTOR'S ACCOUNTS kECE1V~aLE AS OF AUGUST 28, 1997. 

,.," PLEASE SEE ATTACHMENT FOR 

t: .... '. 
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ATT AClt\fE~l TO vee ... FINA.l~Ct-JO 5t A TEME~rr 

DEBTOR: INTER CONTINENT At TElEPHO~"E CORP .• a Delaware corporation 
SECURED PARTY: CALIFORNIJ\PUBUC UTILITIES COMMISSION. CONSUMER 

SERVIcES DMSION 

DEBTOR: 

INfER CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE COR.P., 

::~~.z~·. D~ LAKSTAD.~~ 
Pctsident 

SECURED PARty: 

CALIFORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION. 
CONSUMER SERVICES DMSION 

By: ~1)VJLL, 1~ ~1~ 
RICHARD C. MAt'IlSCALCO 
Special Agent No. 1006 
Consumer Ser.ices Division 
Utility Enforcement Unit 

SO"'I)}I&! I 
IOO)II·IHIH 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


